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W here do we go from here?

W e’re in  th e
h om estretch
of th e Legis-

lature’s 2011 regular ses-
sion  an d th e h orse rac-
in g an alogy sum s it  up
pretty well. So let ’s st ick
with  it . Between  today
an d th e session ’s Jun e 20
en d date, you’ll be read-
in g an d h earin g about all
sorts of legislat ive jock-
eyin g for posit ion  an d,
as always, p len ty of pun -
dits putt in g down  bets
on  th e issues th at will
cross th e fin ish  lin e.

So stay tun ed wh ile
th is year’s en d-of-session
n ears.  It ’s goin g to pro-
duce som e polit ical th e-
ater but h opefu lly, an d
m ore im portan tly, som e
good govern m en t. In  th e
eyes of m an y Alban y
watch ers, th is session ,
m y first as a state sen a-
tor, h as already been  on e
of th e m ore productive
in  recen t m em ory. An
on -t im e budget. Th e first
year-to-year spen din g
decrease in  15 years. No
n ew taxes. No borrow-
in g. Medicaid redesign .
Eth ics reform . All posi-
t ive steps for New York’s
taxpayers.

Despite all of it, though ,
there’s still a long, long
way to go in  the effort to
turn  New York around. So
wh ile th is year’s session
plays out in  the com ing
days, it’s a good tim e to
ask, Where do we go from

here?
Early last week Gov.

Cuom o again  sign aled
th e direct ion  we’re m ov-
in g in . Let ’s first give
credit  wh ere it ’s due.
Agree or d isagree, you’d
be h ard-pressed to argue
th at th is govern or h asn ’t
fu lly used on e of th e sin -
gu lar powers of th e gov-
ern orsh ip, th e so-called
“bully pu lp it” or takin g
th e case to th e people.
Because h e h as. It ’s as
sim ple as th at. He’s
relen tlessly push ed a
reform -m in ded agen da
an d seized th is m om en t
wh en  m ost New Yorkers
clearly wan t it .

Durin g last week’s roll
out of an  agreem en t on
eth ics reform , for exam -
ple, th e govern or used
th e ph rase “sun ligh t is
th e best d isin fectan t.”

In  oth er words, th e
foun dation  of th ese n ew
eth ics ru les is th is: Th e
m ore th e public kn ows,
th e better govern m en t
becom es. Th at’s exactly
th e idea th at h as an d
will con tin ue to drive
th e Alban y agen da righ t
in to 2012. You can  bet
on  it .

An oth er exam ple.
Un der a recen t Sen ate-
approved m easure,
wh ich  I support, New
York would join  m ore
th an  h alf th e states in
Am erica wh ich  give th eir
residen ts th e ability to

en act an d am en d laws
th rough  a process kn own
as “in it iat ive an d refer-
en dum .” In  sh ort, cit i-
zen s would be given  a
greatly en h an ced ability
to p lace issues on  th e
ballot for a public vote.

So th at ’s wh ere we’re
h eaded, in  m y view.
More an d m ore efforts to
en sure greater an d
greater public part icipa-
t ion  in  govern m en t. It ’s
likely to rem ain  an  en or-
m ously d ifficu lt  era in
govern m en t. A pro-
lon ged econ om ic down -
turn  m ean s fewer an d
fewer resources available
to sustain  a govern m en t,
at all levels, th at ’s
becom e in creasin gly
expen sive. Th e ch oices
are tough  an d pain fu l,
wh ich  m ean s th at people
wan t th eir say.

So h owever th is n ext
week at th e Capitol p lays
out, it ’s far from  don e.
We’re goin g to keep at it .
We’re gett in g back to
basics an d m ore likely
th an  n ot, you’re goin g to
h ave p len ty of opportu-
n it ies to keep an  eye on
wh o’s doin g wh at in
Alban y – an d m ore th an
a few n ew ch an ces to
direct ly part icipate in  th e
decision -m akin g process.
Th at’s good n ews.

■ State Sen. Tom O’Mara,
R-Big Flats, represents the
53rd Senate Dist rict . 
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H’port voters
not making
much sense

I t ’s h ard to un derstan d
voters in  Ham m on ds-
port.  

Th ey recen tly roun dly
rejected a proposal to buy
th e old Curt iss sch ool for a

com m un i-
ty cen ter
an d th is
week
approved
a proposal
to fix th e
m ain  cam -
pus of
th eir
sch ool d is-
trict .  

Th e $7.7 m illion  repair
project won  by a m argin  of
146-93. An d sch ool
Superin ten den t Kyle Bower
said th at th e in volvem en t
of a cit izen s com m ittee in
th e project from  its in cep-
t ion  was an  im portan t fac-
tor in  th e vote.  

Twen ty-six cit izen s drew
up th e p lan  an d prom oted
th e project from  start to
fin ish  sh owin g th e com -
m un ity th at th e public was
in volved from  Day On e.

If m ore cit izen s h ad
been  in volved in  th e
Curt iss sch ool project,
m igh t it  h ave passed? 

Reader Tom  Stockdale of
Ham m on dsport suggests in
an  e-m ail h owever, th at
lon g-term  costs were th e
real reason  th e com m un ity
cen ter proposal san k. He
n oted such  expen ses as th e
cost of rem odelin g, th e
cost of h eatin g an d m ain -
tain in g th e structure as
factors th at in fluen ced th e
decision .  

Your idea m akes sen se,
Tom , but n ot livin g in
Ham m on dsport, I can ’t  say
for sure.  

• • •
Was glad to see th at th e

dem olit ion  of bu ild in gs at
Colum bia Street an d
Den ison  Parkway is fin ally
proceedin g.  

Leveled were th e form er
St Patrick’s Ch urch  rectory
an d th ree adjacen t h ouses.
Th e work clears th e way
for con struct ion  of a m ajor
addit ion  to Th e Altern ative
Sch ool for Math  an d
Scien ce. A 35,000-square-
foot addit ion  to th at facili-
ty will officially be
laun ch ed Jun e 15 an d
com plet ion  is expected in
late 2012.  

Th e n ew build in g will
occupy a 1.75-acre parcel
wh ere St. Patrick’s Ch urch
an d elem en tary sch ool
on ce stood.  

Basically all th is does is
replace on e private sch ool
with  an oth er. But clean in g
up th e area in  itself is a
m ajor civic im provem en t.  

• • •
Th e city coun cil last

week auth orized a
$709,160 bon d issue to
pay th e city’s sh are of th e
$7.7 m illion  tran sportat ion
cen ter in  a down town
parkin g lot.  

Th e project was n ot
OK’d un an im ously, h owev-
er. Coun cilm en  Fran k
Muccin i an d Mike Ban ge
both  voted n o.

Th ere are few down town
projects as con troversial as
th is. Wh at th e city will get
for its m on ey is a bus stop
an d a taxi stan d built  in
th e m iddle of a large pub-
lic parkin g lot.  

Origin ally, th e city was
n ot goin g to h ave to pay
an yth in g; its sh are would
h ave been  th e parkin g lot.
But th e project was repeat-
edly delayed an d total cost
m oun ted to $7.7 m illion .
So th e city n ot on ly h ad to
give up th e parkin g lot but
also pay th e addit ion al
$709,160.  

Th ere are m an y in  th e
com m un ity wh o don ’t
th in k th is is worth  th e
m on ey an d Th e In sider is
am on g th em . 

■ Bob Rolfe, a ret ired Leader
reporter/ editor, can be
reached by writ ing The
Leader, PO Box 1017,
Corning, NY 14830 or
theinsider1@aol.com.   
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T h e U.S. Food an d Drug Adm in istrat ion
barely h ad t im e to start regulat in g ciga-
rettes before legislat ion  was in troduced

to weaken  its auth ority.
Th e Fam ily Sm okin g Preven tion  an d Tobacco

Con trol Act was passed in  2009 with  sweepin g
m ajorit ies in  both  h ouses; its prim ary goal was
to reduce th e terrible toll th at sm okin g takes on
Am erican s’ h ealth , especially by d iscouragin g
youn g people from  takin g up th e h abit . Th e law
gave th e FDA th e auth ority to regulate th e
advert isin g an d packagin g of cigarettes, alon g
with  in gredien ts such  as n icot in e an d flavorin gs
th at affect h ow easily th e public is drawn  in to
sm okin g an d h ow addict ive th e h abit  is on ce
started. As required in  th e law, for exam ple, th e
FDA ban n ed can dy flavorin gs in  cigarettes,
wh ich  m ake th e product m ore appealin g to
un derage sm okers an d youn g adults.

But n ow th at th e agen cy is takin g m ean in gfu l
steps again st sm okin g, Rep. Den n y Reh berg, 
R-Mon t., h as added an  am en dm en t to th e agri-
cu lture appropriat ion s bill th at would restrict
th e FDA’s auth ority over cigarettes an d a h ost of
oth er m atters.

Curren tly, th e FDA is con siderin g wh eth er to
ban  on e of th e m ost popular an d profitable
in gredien ts – m en th ol – but Reh berg’s am en d-
m en t would keep it  from  takin g th at act ion . No
lon ger would th e FDA be able to con sider a sub-
stan ce’s ten den cy to attract sm okers or m ake cig-
arettes m ore addict ive. Rath er, th e FDA could
on ly ban  or lim it  in gredien ts th at are foun d to
m ake th e cigarette ph ysically m ore h arm fu l th an
exist in g products. Men th ol h as n ot been  foun d
to do th at; it  does its dam age by drawin g people
in to sm okin g an d keepin g th em  th ere.

Men th ol m asks th e flavor an d irritat ion  of cig-
arette sm oke; m en th ol cigarettes are perceived
by con sum ers as “ligh t” or less dan gerous,
th ough  th ey aren ’t . Studies h ave foun d th at
m en th ol m akes it  easier for youn g sm okers to
get started an d h arder for h abitual sm okers to
stop. Un like restrict ion s on  fru it  flavors, a ban
on  m en th ol could dram atically affect sm okin g
rates – on e-fourth  of sm okers prefer m en th ol
bran ds – wh ich  is exactly wh y th e tobacco
in dustry is figh t in g an y such  restrict ion s.

In  addit ion  to th e tobacco provision s, th e law
would lim it th e FDA’s auth ority to reject n ew
drugs as lon g as th ey h ad an y ben efit, even  if
th ey fell far sh ort of prom ises or carried sign ifi-
can t risks, an d it  would be un able to restrict th e
use of routin e, preven tive an tibiotics in  livestock,
wh ich  h as been  iden tified as a sign ifican t source
of drug-resistan t bacteria. About 80 percen t of
th e an tibiotics in  th is coun try are used to pro-
m ote growth  in  livestock an d preven t epidem ics
from  sweepin g th rough  h erds an d flocks un der
crowded con dit ion s. Th e m easure h as been
passed by th e House Appropriation s Com m ittee.

It ’s un likely th at Con gress would u lt im ately
approve a m easure to gut th e n ation ’s system  for
vett in g ph arm aceuticals an d m edical devices.
But legislat ive com prom ises could weaken
efforts to reduce sm okin g an d th e overuse of
an tibiot ics in  feedlots.

Th e provision s in  Reh berg’s am en dm en t are
part of th e con tradict ion  in  our society’s att i-
tudes toward tobacco. Cigarettes h ave n o h ealth
ben efits, an d th ey cost taxpayers billion s of dol-
lars each  year in  Medicaid expen ses alon e to
care for sm okin g-related illn esses. For all th e jus-
t ifiable con cern  about obesity, sm okin g rem ain s
th e leadin g cause of prem ature death  in  th is
coun try. Th e goal of th e origin al legislat ion  was
to reduce th e rates of sickn ess an d death  from
cigarettes, an d especially to protect im pression -
able youn gsters. It  would be a m istake to back
away from  th at goal n ow.

Bob Rolfe
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Sorry for Pennsylvan ia’s San torum!

Pen n sylvan ia’s
own  Rick San t-
orum  is run n in g

for presiden t. No kid-
din g. He an n oun ced it
last week in  Som erset
Coun ty, Pa.

We can ’t  im agin e th e
th ough t process th at
leads a person  to th in k
h e can  be presiden t
wh en , after several
m on th s of cam paign in g,
h e h as driven  h is poll
n um bers up to 2 percen t,

dead-last am on g th e cir-
cus th at is th e Repub-
lican  presiden tial race.
(San torum  even  trails
“Som eon e else,” wh o reg-
isters 3 percen t.)

San torum  h as an oth er
problem , too. Wh en  h e
com pared gay m arriage
to “m an  on  dog” sex, th e
sen ator so raised th e ire
of som e gays, th ey
turn ed h is last n am e in to
a slan g word for som e-
th in g th at we can ’t  m en -

t ion  in  th is n ewspaper.
Dear People of th e

Un ited States:
We are sorry about

th is. We th ough t we h ad
don e our part. Wh en
San torum  ran  for a th ird
term  as U.S. sen ator
am on g th e people wh o
kn ow h im  best, h e lost
by an  aston ish in g 17
poin ts. We don ’t  like
h im ; we really don ’t  like
h im . We assum ed h e
would get th e m essage.
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